Are choice and self-administration of marijuana related to delta 9-THC content?
The effects of delta 9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) content on choice marijuana, number of marijuana cigarettes smoked, and ratings of marijuana's effects were examined in 6 adult male marijuana smokers during a residential study consisting of four 3-day blocks of 2 sample days and 1 choice day. Days were divided into 6.5-hr work and social-access periods, beginning at 1000 and 1700. On sample days, marijuana cigarettes containing different THC concentrations (0.0% vs. 3.5% and 2.0% vs. 3.5% THC) were smoked at least once during each period. On choice days, independent choices between previously sampled marijuana cigarettes were made during each period. A maximum of 8 cigarettes could be smoked per day, and drug ratings were obtained after each period. Only choice behavior was sensitive to changes in THC content, whereas only the number of smoked marijuana cigarettes was related to context (i.e., work and social-access period).